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Eight "Criminals Flee . Fron

McNeil's Island.'

ESCAPE-I- N TWO ROWBOATS

Two Japanese in Gang, Who Break
Partitions Between Cells and

Pry Apart Steel Plates
on- - the Roof.

TACOMA.-Jul- the most dar-
ing jail breaks eer recorded In the North-we- st

took place at about midnight last
night at the Federal Prison, at McNeil's
Island, and . cipht desperate criminal.",
serving terms of from one year to 20
years, are now at large. Those who es-

caped are:
Ed Stlckney. from Tftcoma; intcnced to

three years for counte-feltln-
g.

C. D. Capttc, from Tacoma; two years for
Bherlnc mwiy order.

James Lwlle. from Alaska; one year for
lartcw.

W. D. McCarty, from Alaska; tn years fer
robber;.

J. H. Melons, from "Alaska; six years lor
criminal aisauU. , .

Matt Moor. JaraneseJWromiAlaska; Ave 3 ears
'' ' :' 'lor atabWnc

K. TakeouchJ. Japanese, from Alaska; 10
years for manslaughter.

Geerge "U'a'de, from Aapfca; five ears for
larceny.

AVade was therlngloader of the pang,
M

and the convict?' centered their plans of
escape about his cell. TJic partitions be-
tween the cells ware of brick. Wade was
In cell 15. and McCarty cut throughthe
partition of eelM7 Into Wade's cell.

Malone cut through cell 20 into cell ;3fl,

and then, together with Stickney. who
was in cell IP, cut through Into cell IS.
The four convicts who were in the second
tier of cells thtMi rut their way through
the roof into the third tfier, where Convict
I0sl!e was in cell 31. The two Jajmnese
were imprisoned in cell S3, and cut their
way Into cell 32. Castle was imprisoned
In cell 21. and cut his way through into
cell 32. where all of the escaped convicts
assembled and broke through the roof.

The roof was of sheet steel, one-four-

of an Inch thick. One of the sheets of
teel was bent downward and the other

pushed up, and through tills opening the
convicts left th prison.

Once on the roof, the convict. scaled the,
walls with rones made from blankets In
their cells. Two of the men had also
made clothing of their blankets before the
escape was made. Everything would indi-
cate that the men. immediately upon get-
ting on the outside, made their way to
the wharf and boarded the Government
launch Irma. This they attempted to man,
but failed to handle It right, with the re-
sult that the dynamo broke and left them
stranded.

Not discouraged by this failure, the con-
victs worked the' launch near shore.' dis-
embarked and boarded two rowboats.
which were tied to .shore. It is presumed
they then rowed out until daybreak, when
they put up at sonv beach and started
out in quest of clothing. If they again
take to the boats, it is thought they will
not do so-- until after .dark.

George: Wade is supposed by the United
States Marshal's ofllce to be the leader of
the gang. He has given the Federal offi
cers a'good deal of trouble during the last
14 years, and has made four escapes.

Marshal Hopkins has large posses ready
to start out as so6n as the convicts are
seen. The prison was inspected last Sat-
urday, and it Is believed that immediately
thereafter the convicts began digging,
through the briek partitions, using spoons,
which had been concealed in the s.

At midnight, when a ledger reporter
left McNeil's Island, nothing had been
seen or heard of the esoaped convict.
Federal officials in launches have been
patrolling along the various islands, but
found no trace of the former prisoners.
It is believed they will come out of hiding
during the night, and their trail may be
picked .up tomorrow.

GOOD ROADS FOR BENTON.

Association Is Organized With a
. Large Membership.

CORVALLIS. Or.. July 4. (Special.)
Three sessions of a convention of the
National Good Roads Association wero
hold here today, and the Benton County
Good Roads Association was organized
with a large membership. There were
addresses at the morning session by Col-
onel Moore, Colonel Rixle and Mr. Foss,
and a conference at the afternoon ses-
sion. The latter meeting was interrupted
by a fire, which destroyed
a. house owned by Mrs. Purdy and "o-
ccupied by Mrs. Greer.

The evening session was given over to
a programme of music, addresses and a
stereopticon lecture by Colonel Moore and
Colonel Rixle. An address by Mr. Jack-
son, of Maine, wa a part of the evening
programme. The sessions today have
been enthusiastic, and the movement
launched for good roads Is very certain to
Jshow results.

Colonel Moore is to return with his ma-
chinery to build a mile of object-lesso- n

road in August.

CONVICTS GIVE MINSTREL SHOW

Given Liberal Applause by Salem
, Auditors.

SALEM. Or., July 4. (Special.)-Abo- ut
20 convicts at the Oregon Penitentiary
gave a minstrel show in the prison dining-

-room this evening, with about JM) resi-
dents of Salem as an uudlence. The pris-
oners were accorded generous applause.
The most popular participants were the
end men Parker, from Portland, and
Stokes, from Pendleton and the leader
of the orchestra. Walton, the young man
who held up a. street-ca- r in Portland. A
collection was taken up. and $33 received,
which sum will be used for the purchase
of instruments for the prison orchestra.

This Is the first public entertainment
.that has been given at the prison in 15
years, but private entertainments, to
jWhloh only convicts are admitted, are
given twice a week.

RAGE CAUSES HER DEATH.

Mrs. Kate George Had Been Denied
Liquqr License for Hotel.

NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C, July 4.
(Special.) While worked up tp" a

height of frenzy over being- refused a
liquor license for her hotel. Mrs. Kate
Gebrge, woll known in Southern British
Columbia, was stricken with paralysis.,
and died this morning. The license
was refused, on account of reports
which the license commissioners state
they verified and were no credit to the
Place.

GAMBLERS ARE TO BE RAIDED

District Attorney Awaiting Com-

plaints From Citizens.
OREGON CITY. Or" July

alleging a violation of the

.statutes respecting gambling, whether
City or elsewhere in Clackamas

County, will be considered, and, when ac-
companied by sufficient evidence, will be
thoroughly and vigorously prosecuted,"
stated Deputy District Attorney C. Srhue-b- el

today. In so declaring himself Mr.
chuebel is acting under instructions from

District Attorney Allen. Sheriff Shaver
stands ready to enforce 'the mandates of
the district prosecutor.

Thl ultimatum is final, and the result
will unquestionably be the suppression of
gambling of all kinds throughout the
county. Evidence upon which to base and
substantiate a formal complaint has been
gathered', and the Issuance of Informations
against all violators in the county, not
excepting pie Milwaukle poolroom man-
agement, Is rumored, will take place
within a few days. Said Mr. Schuebel:

"Qregon City is now paying more than
$200 per month for police protection and
the enforcement of laws. It Is the duty of
these officers to do so. but If they are in-

competent and refuse to enforce the laws
as they are sworn to do. and Insist on
putting the situation up to the District
Attorney, Mr. Allen will act. Oregon City
has a complete wurt within its own gov-

ernment, and only a word Is required from
the Mayor to brinij about the Immediate
cessation of all games. It has never been
the polioy of the District Attorney's of-
fice to usurp the rlghts.of the police au-

thorities, of any municipality, but when
public sentiment demands Interference
from that source, response, will be made,
although the taxpayer is doubly taxed for
the service."

Before leaving tonight for San Fran-
cisco, where' he, goes to attend the Amer-
ican Medical Congress, Mayor Sommer
stated that so long as he is Mayor of Ore-
gon City open gambling will not be toler-
ated there, although admitting that
the police officers are not insisting on a
strict interpretation of the law during the
three days' celebration in this. city. Gam-
bling was continued here today and to-
night without any interference whatever.

MOTHER GOES STARK ID

RETURNS TO FIND HVSBAXD
AND DAUGHTER DEAD.

Bay City Workman Turn on Gas In

Room Occupied by Himself
and 1 I -- Year-Old Girl.

SAN FRANCISCO. July . H-n- ry W.
Heine, a worklngman. during last night
turned on the gas in the room occupied
by his daughter, Charlotta.
etui rAmolniul In tlm rftnm Vi Vf nfher
children slept In an adjoining apartment.
This forenoon some of the children in the
other room, partly overcome by the gas.
managed to stagger out Into the open
air. and neighbors, making an Investiga
tion, found the dead oodles f Heine and
hi daughter Charlotta.

The mothor. who if a nurpe. returned
home today, and upon being informed of
the murder and suicide, became a raving
maniac. Heine's act is attributed to ex-

cessive drinking.

DROWNED WHILE SWIMMING

W. C. Paulson Dives In Walla Walla
Reservoir and Does Not Come Up.
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. July

W. C. Paulson, an employe of the
Northwestern Gas fc Klectrlc Company
at the power plant on the Walla "Walla
Rivox. was drowned in the reservoir at
that place this evening. In company with
another employe, he had gone swimming
In the reservoir. Paulson dived Into about
nine feet of water and was not seen alive
again. It Is supposed that he was at--
tacked with cramps while under the water
and could not rise to the irurface. ;

'

The Coroner of Umatilla County waived
an Inquest, and the body was brought to
this city, where it will be burled tomor
row. 1110 deceased was a native 01 Swe-
den. I

WEISEK'S PRIDE WAS IN PERIL

Somebody Set Fire to Snake River
Bridge With Cigar Stub.

WEISER. Idaho. July 4. (Specfal.)-T- he
big bridge across Snake River. Welser's
pride, narrowly escaped destruction by
fire yesterday. About 5 o'clock In the af-
ternoon a driver of a delivery' wagon was
crossing the bridge to the Oregon side
when he observed flames Issuing from the
floor of the bridge. Quickly driving across,
lie secured assistance and with water
buckets the flames were extinguished af-
ter burning a hole in the flooring.

It is supposed the lire whs started by
some one throwing a lighted cigar or
match on the bridge.

Mcnghcr-Stat- ue Is Unv6lled.
HELENA, Mont.. July 4. A heroic

equestrian bronze statue of General
Thomas Francis Meagher, leader of the
Irish Brigade of the CJvil War. and later
Secretary and Acting Governor of the
Territory of Montana, was unveiled in
the Capitol grounds this afternoon ln
the presence of people from all parts of
the state. Governor J. K. Toole. Lieutena-

nt-Governor Norrls and other Mon-tanla- ns

participated in the ceremonies.
Colonel John F. Finerty. of Chicago, de-
livered, the principal address, paj'ing an
eloquent tribute to Meagher and the Irish
soldiers of the Civil War.

July 1. 1S67. 35 years and three days
ago today. General Meagher fell from
a steamboat at Fort Benton Into the Mis-
souri River and was drowned. His body
was never recovered, although S2ft re-

ward was offered. His widow still lives
at Rye, N. V.. while a son by a former
wife is ln the Philippines.

Whipped and Kicked by Parents.
1

GRANITE FALLS, Wash.. July 4.-- E-,

G. Southwell, a man of small stature and
about 40 years old. was horsewhipped se-
verely on the street here yesterday after-
noon by Mrs. Charles Smith for alleged
attempt to assaut a daughter
of Mrs. Smith. The angry woman held
Southwell up at th point of a revolver
and lashed him without mercy, plying the
whip about his back and legs in a man-
ner that made him cry with pain and
groan with agony.

Later Charles Smith, father of the
child, met Southwell, knocked him down
and kicked him into a sad condition.

Valuations to Be Raised.
OREGON CITY, Or.. July 4. (Special.)

Assessor Nelson announces that the prop-
erty of corporations In Clackamas County
will this year be assessed at materially
higher valuations than In previous years.
In an interview Mr. Nelson has also stated
that all property, both real and personal,
as well as improvements, will this year
be assessed at about K per cent of true
value, as against about 40 per cent, the
present listing.

Eufala Loggers Have a Record.
JEUFALA. Wnsh.. Julj

The Eastern & Western Lumber Com-
pany's camp at Eufala disputes the cham-
pion claim made by the Yeon-Pelto- n camp
at Rainier. In ten hours here, 295.1SS feet
of yellow fir logs were put in. May 28.
with one donkey engine. An hour was
lost by breaking and stranding the cable,
leaving the actual logging time nine hours.

Released on a Technicality.
NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C. 'July

(Special.) B. O. Mallns. Deputy Registrar
of the County Court, accused of forging
naturalization papers, was discharged to-
day on a legal technicality.
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RAGES Iff FALLS CITY

Tarade and Speeches in- - the
Forenoon.

W. L T00ZE IS THE. ORATOR

Astoria Fire Department Makes the
Best Showing and Is Given First

Prize Fountains Win

the Sprint.

OREGON CITY. Or., July
Fully 13.0M people took part In today's

celebration. X street parade in the fore-
noon preceded "the formal oxercisea of the
day at the City Park, where Hon. Walter
L. Tooze. of Woodburn, delivered the ora-
tion of thc day.

Before Mr. Tooze's oration. Mayor
Sommer was introduced by Chairman W.
H. Howell, and delivered a brief address
of welcome. He was followed by MIps
Mayme Long, who recited the Declaration
of Independence. Street and water sports
were enjoyed during the afternoon, and
the day'f. .programme concluded with a
grand ball at the Armory tonight.

Prize .awards were announced by the
committee of Judges as follows: Best
appearing volunteer fire department,
Astoria first. $35; Columbia Hook and
Ladder Company. Oregon City, second.
Hi; best appearing lodge float. Knights
and 'Ladles of Security. $30: largest turn-
out of fraternal lodge. Sola Circle. W O.
W.. $20: best uniformed lodge. Woodmen
of the World. $20; be?! appearing ladles'
lodge. Knights and Ladles of Security,
$86: bent business float. Miles &. McGlash-an- .

$20.
In tht race between the volunteer fire

companies of ,thc city, the Fountain? won
the prize of '$50. defeating the Columbia
Hook and Ladder Company and Hose
Company No. 3.

The programme for Wednesday, the
concluding day of the three day.' celebra-
tion. Includes two hose races, for which
the Astoria. Vancouver and Oregon City
teams will compete. At 10 A. M. will be

n the race, first prize JlOO,

second $J0. third $25. The championship
race will be pulled off at 1 o'clock In the
afternoon, with prize? as follows: First,
$109: second. $50; third. $2. There will be
a band concert in the evening.

BOY MAY LOSE SIGHT OF EYES

I J 1 11 11 k Revolver Curtrldpe Is Explod-

ed In His Face.
SALEM. Or.. July

one accident was reported today as a re-
sult of the Fourth of July celebration.
Roy Brownt a boy. residing on the Garden
road, east of Salem, may lose his eye-
sight because a blank cartridge was fired
In his face from a revolver.

Time at Salem.
SALEM. Or.. July 4. (9pecial.)-Celeb- ra-

lion of Independence Day at Salem was
under the auspices of the worklngmen.

'ho conducted, exercises In Marlon Svjuare
ln n" forenoon ana athletic contests on
tne street ln the afternoon. The. Reform
School Band furnished, music, for the pa- -
rade and exercises in the morning, and
cavW concert at the square In the after--1

noon.
Mayor F. W. Waters presided at the ex-- f

erclses in the morning. Mrs. Minnie De
Long Well5 read the Declaration of Inde- -
nendonce. and this was followed by ad- -'

dresses by Frank Daves. W. H. Dunlap.
I. A. Manning. C. M. Inman. George F.
Rodgers and P. H. D'Arcy.

The street sports In the afternoon con-
sisted of foot races, potato races, sack
races, fat men's race., and similar con-
tests.

No Accident at Olympiad
OLYMPIA. Wash.. July 4. (Special.)

Ten" thousand . visitors Joined with the
people of Olympla In celebrating the
Fourth today. The weather was perfect
and nothing happened to mar the enjoy-
ment of the programme.

In th morning there was a civic and
military parade, followed by exercises in
Capitol Park, at which J. H. Shlvely was
the orator. The afternoon was devoted
to a variety of sports, a fireman's tour-
nament and a water carnival. In the fire-
men's tournament, three teams competed.
Olympla, Centralis and El ma. Elma won
the b race and the wet test.

The water carnival ended with an In-
dian canoe race, participate? In by four
canoes. Port Madison Indians won. The
day closed with a pyrotechnic display.

George C. Fulton Was Orator.
ASTORIA. Or.. July 4. -(-Special. -A II

the stores and manufacturing plants were
closed and business was practically sus-
pended for the day. Hundreds of people
were here frorh the neighboring towns oir
both sides of the river, and not an acci-
dent occurred to mar the pleasures of the
day. The parade was unusually large, and
was participated in by troops from the
forts, civic societies, the Boys' Brigade,
citizens in carriages and numerous floats
representing the business Interests.

After the usual exercises, the new Clty
Hall was dedicated and thrown open to
the public for inspection. The orator of
the day wa Hon. George C. Fulton, while
Hon. George Noland made the dedication
address. The afternoon was devoted to
sports.

Captured Cannon Fires Salutes.
WAL1.A WALLA. Wash.. July 4. (Spe-

cial.) Today's celebration consisted of
field sports during the afternoon at the
garrison, in which the different compa-
nies competed for prizes in fancy riding
exhibitions and a baseball game. A large
crowd from the city was in attendance.

The soldiers during the evening came ln
and serenaded the city on the various
fctreet corner.?, by means af a small
brass canon, which Troop D of the Fourth
Cavalry captured at Naic. from the in-

surrectionists on the Island of Luzon
during the sen-Ic- e of Company D In the
Philippines.

ed Engine In Parade.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. July 4. (Special.)
This has been the greatest day ln the

history of Gray's Harbor In the way of
a Fourth of July celebration. The weath-
er was, superb. An Interesting part of the
parade was the fire department section.
In which was drawn by firemen a hand
engine made ln 1S5". and used here up to
three years ago, when a modern six-to- n

engine was purchased.
The fire-be- ll which went through the

conflagration of 1S04. and preserved by the
city as a iclt was carried on a decorated
float.

Lane County Gathers at Eupcne.
EUGENE. Or.. July i. (Special.) The

celebration in Eugene today was a rouser
from start to finish, and 10.0CK) people
gathered from all the surrounding coun-
try- The day opened early In the morn-
ing with cannon and nrecrackers. the
latter keeping up a din for the entire day.
The programme opened with a grand
parade. Three bands, fire companies,

r

Goddess of Liberty, city officials. Nation-
al Guards. Grand Army, civic societies
and float? formed a long line. Arriving
at the public square, the literary exer-
cises were held, the address of the day
being delivered by Hon. M. A. Miller, of
Lebanon.

In the afternoon there were acrobatic
performances, tight-rop- e walking, a base-
ball game, paper chase, horseraces for
boyp and girls, footraces and other
sports. The evening was given to band
concert and a good display of firework,
closing with a grand free ball at the
Armory.

Drill by Mountain Battery.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. July 4. (Special.)
The entire afternoon of today' celebra-

tion was taken up with the athletic sports
and closing with a baseball game. The
most interesting feature of-th- afternoon's
entertainment consisted in an exhibition
drill in the field maneuvers of a mountain
battery" by a pontoon of the Seventeenth
Battery. Field Artillery, under command
of First Sergeant Tyree, before 10.00) peo-
ple.-

A grand ball lasting all night was
given at the Auditorium.

Speeches and Gnmes at Philomath.
PHILOMATH. Or.. July

About 1000 people were present at the cel-
ebration of the day on the Philomath Col-
lege campus. The oration was delivered
by Hon. E. H. Belknap, of Monroe.
Sports were held in the afternoon. A
ball game was given between the in

and Philomath nines, in which
the latter team won. Addresses on the
subject of Good Roads were delivered by
Colonel F. P.- Rlxey. of St. Louis, and
Judge Charles G. Canfleld. of Cleveland,
O.. representatU-e- s of the National Good
Roads Association.

Rocket Set Fire to Building;.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. July 4. (Spe-

cial.) The. building; occupied by J. J.
Dentin? and the Centralla Undertaking;
Company was totally destroyed by firo
itere this evening" at 10 o'clock. A
fkyrooket fired tnrough the window of
the Doming building- set fire to some
hay in the loft and Immediately the
building was in flames.- - The loss is es-

timated at about $4000, with possible
Insurance of $1500 on the two build-
ings. H. I Mead, of the undertaking;
company, will be the principal laser.

Many Go Out or Town.
THE DALLES. Or.. July 4. (Special.)

The Fourth has passed quietly here to-

day. There was parade this morning,
races and a ball game between local
teams In the afternoon and a ball at
the opera house tonight. Many of the
residents spent the day at Hood B.lvcr,
Dufur and other neighboring points."
where elaborate celebrations were held. A
portion of the city's stores were dec-

orated and flags in evidence everywhere.

Welser Citizens Visit Neighbors.
WEISER. Idaho. July 4. For many-yean-

-

Welscr has made a practice of hold-
ing big celebrations on the Fourth, but
concluded to forego It this year and visit
her neighbors who were celebrating.
Large crowds went to Cambridge. Boise
and Nampa, special trains being run on
the Short Line and Pacific & Idaho North-
ern railroads for their accommodation.

Leg Broken by a Bomb.
BAKER CITY. Or.. July

The son of George T. Palmer, a lad 12
years of age. had his leg broken this even-
ing by the bursting of a Chinese bomb.
Some one threw the explosive Into the
street, and It appeared to go out. The
lad went to get It. and when he at-

tempted to pick it up it went off, breaking
the leg below the knee.

Honor John Hay's Mcmorj.
VANCOUVER ,B, C July 4. Memorial

servlcoj: in lienor ol the late Secretary of
State John Hay were held by American
residents of Vancouver today. Instead of
the Fourth of July celebration which had
been planned.

Sec Signals on Mount Hood.
SALEM. Or.. July 4. (Special.) Sev

eral residents of Salem report having
seen the signal lights that were burned
on Mount Hood tonight.

METLAItAHTLA NOT DESTROYED

Swlncford Denies Story

From the North.
SEATTLE, July 4. A. P.

Swlneford, of Ketchikan. Alaska, who is
In this city frum the North, states that
the town of Metlakahtla has not been
wiped out by Are. as reported. He says
there wore some fires close to the village
and a native's cabin in the town proper
was burned, but aside from this there was
no damage.

TXo Women Wish Divorce.
OREGON CITY. Or.. July
Two unhappy Portland wives have In

stituted divorce proceedings in the
Clackamas County Circuit Court. Lily
W. Wessels charges Curtis F. Wessels
with adultery. They were married at
Portland In October. 1S03. The plaintiff
asks for $40 a month temporary alimony.
$KO attorneys.' fees and $35 costs. Jennie
M. Barber wants to be divorced from
Emmons Barber, who used abusive lan
guage. They were also married at Port
land four years ago. The plaintiff de-
sires to resume her mai'den name, Jennie
M. Steele.

Old Officers Reappointed.
LEWISTON. Idaho, July

The Mayor and City Council have elect
ed and confirmed the new city officials for
the ensuing flcal year. All the old offi
cers - were elected, and are as follow
A. A. Masters. Chief of Police; Charles
Lydon, Fire Chief; J. E. NIckerson. City
Clerk and Water Collector; E. A. Cox.
City Attorney: D. C. Wrighter. City Engl
neer; S. A. Roe. Health Officer;- - E. L.
Knight, Street Commissioner; C. P. n,

Police Magistrate; W. A. Smith.
Water and Sewer Superintendent; W. W.
Loper. Sanitary Police.

Judge Hunt Is Reversed.
HELENA. Mont., July 4. Advices from

San Francisco are that the United States
Circuit Court of Appeals has reversed
Judge Hunt ln denying Staddler & Kauf
man. a Helena cattle firm owning a large
tract of land along the Missouri River,
an injunction to restrain the Missouri
River Power Company from increasing
the height of Its dam across the river
at Canyon Ferrj. The plclntlffs are
already suing the company for damages
from backwater. s

Assaulted With a Hammer.
CASCADE LOCKS. Or.. July 4. James

Stuart was brutally assaulted and beaten
by Henry Knowlcs yesterday. Knowlcs
wielded "a hammer as a weapon, and
Stuart almost lost an eye as a result-Stua- rt

Is 50 years old. while his antago-
nist is young. Knowlcs was arrested
and pleaded not guilty to a charge of as-

sault with a dangerous weapon.

Corporal's Horse Falls on Him.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. July A. (Special.)
Corporal Fred Stewart. Seventeenth

Batters. Field Artillery, had his left leg
broken today. At the conclusion of the
field drill In connection with Vancouver's
celebration. Corporal Stewart's horse
slipped and fell, catching the Corporal's
leg in the fall, smashing the small bones
ln his ankle and also fracturing one small
bone In the lcr.

r

BLOW MAY 1 HIM

Fred Ross Knocked Out in

Bout at Aberdeen.

HAS;C0MCUSSI0N OF BRAIN

In Fifteenth Round Jack Donnelly
Falls Heavily on Opponent in

Clinch, Striking Him
With His Knees.

ABERDEEN. Wash., July 4! (Special.)
At the Aberdeen General HosDltaL

where Fred Ross lies unconscious as the
result of a boxing match with Jack Don
nelly, the attending physicians iy there

utile hop of his recovers--. Ross, who
claims Denver as his home, was adver
tised to meet Donnelly, who halls from
St. Louis, in a match at Electric
Park last night, midway of Hoquiam and
Aberdeen.

A CrOW.I Oi several hundred trnthero inve the mill, and the mutch was about
even 111 Honors up to the 13th round, when
Donnelly landed several sina- -

on the Jaw of his antagonist. He followed
11 up wan a Blow in the region of the

solar plexus when R053 tottered and fell.
uonneuy. wno was clinching at the time,
fell 011 top of him. his knees striking
iiunviiy on nis victim chest and neck.
Ross did not move, and when the mon
were separated. Ross was unconscious and
was iaen in this condition from the scene
of th- - mill to the hospital.

The doctors sav ROSS Is jitiffArlnp frnm
concussion of the brain, and this may
have resulted from his fall tn ih flrrather than from punishment by Donnel-
ly. Them Is great concern among the
sporting fraternity over the possible death
of Ross. The inlured rmin had not recov
ered from the shock late tonight.

J ne pouce have Donnelly under surveil-
lance, but wilt defer arrest, awaiting the
result of the Injuries of Ross. Rosa is 25
years old. and Donnelly about the same.

NORTHWEST DEAD.

Calvin Howell.
OREGON CITY. Or.. Julv 3. fSnerlall
Calvin Howell, a pioneer citizen of

Clackamas County, died suddenly of heart
disease at his home at Springwater Sun-
day. Deceased was aged 73 years, and
is survived bv a wife, nine sons and
three daughters.

A. C. M. Rowen.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 1. A. C. M.

Bowen. who. as asergeant of the Regular
Army crossed the plains with Fremont ln
lMt and was prominently Identified with
the early history of San Francisco, is
dead. At one time he was prominently
connected with the Coast shipping trade.

Alexander Moore.
OREGON CITY. Or., July

Alexander Moore, aced 75 vears. died tn.
day at hLi home in this city after a Jong
illness. The deceased, who was a vet
eran of the Civil War and a member of
Meade Post, of this clt. Is survived by a
wife and three children.

U. 3L' Macondray.
SAN FRANCISCO. July A. News has

been received here of the death of Fred-
erick M. Macondray. In Manila. Mr. ay

was connected with the snipping
ami commission Arm of Macondray &. Co.,
and had extensive Interests ln this city.
He was 37 years old.

Mrs. Mnry A. Xlckerson.
ASTORIA. Qr.. July A. (Special.) Mrs.

Mary A. NIckerson died at her residence
tn this city this morning after a long ill-

ness, aged 7S years. The remains were
shipped to Lebanon. Or., this evening, for
Interment.

1

Hotel Hamilton. San Francisco s newest
hotel. Steam heat and telephone in each
room. Centrally located. Rates. $1 and
upwards. 125 Ellis street.

ITS MERIT IS PROVED

RECORD OF A GREAT MEDICINE

A Prominent Cincinnati Woman Tells
How Lydia; E. PInkham's Vegetable
Compound Completely Cured Her.

The great pood Lydia E. Pinkhara'a
Vegetable Compound is doing among
the women of America is attracting
the attention of many of our leadiug
scientists, and thinking people gener-
ally.

The following letfer is only one of
manv thousands which are on file in
the IPfnkham office, and pro to prove
beyond question that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound must be a
Temedy o great merit, otherwise it
could not produce such marvelous re-
sults among sick and ailing women.
Dear Mrs. PInkhnm:

"About nine months ago I was a great suf-
ferer with womb trouble, which caused me
severe pain extreme nervousness and fre- -

Jiuent headaches, from which the doctor
to relieve me. I tried Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and within a
short time felt better, and after taking five
bottles of it I was entirely cured. I therefor
heartily recommend yonr Compound as a
splendid uterino tonic. It makes the monthly
periods rejrular and without pain ; and what
a blessing it is to And such a remedy after so
many doctors fail to help you. I am pleased
to recommend it to all suffering women.5"
Mrs. Sara Wilson, 31 East 3d Street, Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

If you e suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness of the stom-
ach, indigestion, bloating, leucorrhcea,
flooding, nervous prostration, dizzi-
ness, faintness, dont-car- e " and" " feeling, ex-
citability, backache or the blues, these
are sure indications, of female weak-
ness, some derangement of the uterus
or ovarian trouble. In such cases there
is one tried and true remedy Lydia
E. PInkham's Vegetable Compound.
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Quaker Maid Rye
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SUCCESS UPON MERIT

EXHIBITED

Kansas City, Mo.

yif Prize Winner
WHEREVER

Awarded MedtUt Mt?fiM
Exhibition,

HIRSCH

Pommery
Champagne

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

Quality versus Quantity
One reason why Pommery Champagne maintains its popularity

with those who demand the best of wines, is that the Pommery stand-

ard of quality is never lowered in order to join the race for quantity.

the xx.century:sewing;mach I N E
r '

CjThe highest type of FAMILY SEWING
M A C H I NE the embodiment of SIMPLICITY
and UTILITYthe ACME of CONVENIENCE.

Time Tells the Story
There Is a big difference between a first-cla- ss sewing-machin- e,

embodying the best of materials and workmanship,
and one which is made in the cheapest manner. The buyer of
the cheaper machine soon pays the difference of price in the
constant cost for repairs, to say nothing of its annoying in-

efficiency.

SINGER SEWING-MACHIN- ES DO GOOD WORK
DURING A LIFETIME.

Sewinr machines rented or exchanged.

At tKe Singer Stores
254r Morrison Street

402 Washing'ton St. 540 Williams Ave.
ron.TLA.VD, OREGON".

MAIN" ST.. OUEGOX CITY. OR.

We Are Not Newcomers
35 YEARS 35

The Oldest, Most Successful and Best
"Known Medical Institute in the Northwest

Not Promises But Actual Cures

jfij21p OUR
"rl 5 31EN PAST 40,

19

PRIVATE CURE FOR
who find their vital powers wastlnp. quickly

" . ana. tnorouRtuy restored to vigorous healtn.
FRAIL MEN. It gives new lit and vigor and builds up and

make them strong with a strength that lasts.
WORRIED 3IE. Have you VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE? Under our method we

cure without surgery.
TEITFLED MEN". PJmpie.i on faee and shoulders are a sure rr. of weakness and are

the first symptoms or lost vitality and weaknes. Master the weak-
ness now. Don't let false modesty ruin your health. Come to us
at once And be quickly cured. ,

DISEASED MKX are quickly and safely cured with a thoroughness unknown lo other
methods. No mineral poisons used.

TOISOXED MUX In the first, second or third stage are purified and made clean inblood, tissue and bone promptly and permanently. Cure guaranteed.
PILES AD RECTAL ULCERS are painlessly cured to stay cured without surgery

or Interference with occupation. Our positive guaran-
tee In every case.

STRICTURED MEN. A positive, permanent cure by our safe, painless . method.without the knife or the slightest Inconvenience or loss-o- t time.
SELT-ROINE- D MEN are saved from the terrible consequences of Ignorance andfully restored to bright, vigorous manhood. Every case guar--

'anteed.
CONSULTATION .AND EXAMINATION FREE IEftJ0?oyS2:?t clil "a

Office Hour 1 8 A. 31. to S V. M. Sundays, 10 to 12 only.

St. Louis Scai.and Dispensary
Cor. Second and Yamhill Streets, Portland, Or.

H


